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Aitkin

County

Board of Gounty Gommissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: Juty 25,2017

Title of ltem: Approve Aitkin County Broadband Grants

5A
Agenda ltem #

ø REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested:

l7l ooorove/Deny Motion

Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing"Adopt Resolution (attach draft)
"provide copy of hearing notice that was pubtished

Submitted by:
Ross Wagner

Department:
Economic Development & Forest lnd

Presenter (Name and Title):
Ross Wagner, Economic Development & Forest lndustry Coordinator

Estimated Time Needed:
20 Minutes

Summary of lssue:
Aitkin County has received 4 applications for the Aitkin County Broadband Grant program, applicatíons are attached.
A total of $541 ,266 was requested with $150,000 available, all meet the requirement of tfre grant, requests are;
- Frontier Communications, extend CAF2 infrastructure to the RoundAlVaukenabo Lake area-, $150,000.
- Mille Lacs Energy Cooperative/Consolidated Telecommunications Co, provide Fiber to the premise (FTTp) in
Píne/Farm lsland Lake areas, $150,000.
- scl Broadband, provide FTTP to Bridge Road area on Big sandy Lake, $12g,224.
- scl Broadband, provide FTTP to North Mille Lacs Lake along Hwy 19,$112,042.
After much deliberation, the Economic Development Committee agreed to select a top rated application and a second
rated one' lt was agreed that the top rated application would be offered a $100,000 grant and'a $S0,000 grant for the
second one, with the option to scale back on the service area due not being offered ã tull $tSO,O00. Top rãted was the
SCI Broadband application for the Bridge Road, second was the MLEC/CT-C Pine/Farm lsland Lake area. lt was fett
that in both cases these areas provided the best opportunity for broadband adoption, working from the home and
extended stays which all will benefit Aitkin County.
SCI has agreed to move foruvard with their full project with a $100,000 grant and MLEC/CTC will also move fon¡yard with
a $50,000 grant but will reduce the area served. Both companies musiat least match the grant award.
It is exciting to recommend these projects, I continue to hear, almost daily, from folks outsiãe one the larger cities how
great the need is for better broadband in Aitkin County. Realtors continue to lose prospective sales as well. These
projects will not solve all of our problems but will enhance progress that is already being made.

Alte rn atives, O ptions, Effects on Others/Com ments :

Recom mended Action/Motion :

Approve grant recommendations of Economic Development Committee

No

Financial lmpact:
ts therea cosf assocrafed with this request? Ø ,",
What is the total cost. with tax and
/s fhrs budgeted? @V"t No Please Explain:

? $ lso,ooo.oo

Previous board action set aside $450,000.00 from Economic Development Fund for this purpose.

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission
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Aitkin County Broadband Development Grant

Overview: lt is our íntent to partner with existing internet service providers to provide high speed internet
access to as much a¡ea in Aitkin County as possible. The purpose of this grant fund is to incentivize private
investment in the Aitkin County broadband infrastructure. i

Purpose: Aitkin County is striving to have as many of our citizens, businesses and institutions to have access to
high speed broadband internet. Cunently, areas of Aitkin County are experiencing growth in the broadband
infrastructure; the purpose of this grant to assist private broadband providers to reach areas in Aitkin County
that otherwise would not be part of planned broadband infrastructure investments.

Availability of Funds, required match:
Aitkin County is providing $150,000.00 per year in funding for the Aitkin County Broadband Development
Grant for the years 2017,2A18,2019. Applicants can apply for ail or some of the total amount available.
Aitkin County reseryes the right to not award any grants and or to offer a pro-rated amount if more than one
qualifìed application is received. Applicants must provide, at a minimum, a match equal to or greater than the
grant amount requested.

Criteria of Aitkin County Broadband Development Grant:
The goal of this grant program is to fund those projects that will provide internet access at the State of
Minnesota established speeds of lOMbps down and 5Mbps upload. Aitkin County rvill consider projects that do
not immediately meet those guidelines but demonstrate they will be scalable to meet those speeds in the future.
A Fiber to the Home (FTTÐ network is most desired by Aitkin County; projects that arc not FTTH but can
meet the guidelines will be eligible. Applications that demonstrate the abitity to meet the State of Minnesota
guidelines of lOMbps down and 5Mbps up, ability to provide service to the largest number of households and
offer the ability to be scalable up to even higher speeds will receive the most consideration in the awarding of
grant funds. Any broadband development project located in Aitkin County is eligible for the Aitkin County
Broadband Development Grant. However, most consideration will be given to those projects that provide
service to areâs of Aitkin County that either do not have adequate coverage nor will not have adequate coverage
in the near l'uture.

Eligible Program Costs:
Aitkin County Broadband Development Grant Program can be used for infrastructure deployment costs for a
qualifuing project. "Broadband deployment costs" or "costs" mean the cost of the acquisition and installation of
middle¡nile and last-mile infrastructure that support broadband service.

Construction of broadband inftastructure may inciude any of the following: project planning; obtaining
construction permits; construction of facilities, including construction of both "middle mile" and o'last mile"
infrastructure; equipment; and installation and testing of the broadband service. All oosts must ocour after the
awarding of this grant to be eligible, no reimbursements will be allowed.

Leverage of State of Minnesota or other broadband funding sources:
Aitkin County Broadband Crants funds can be used to match State, Federal or other pubtic or private funding as
those t'unding sources allow. Though it is our desire that additional f'unds be leveraged by this grant, it is not a
requirement to receive Aitkin County Broadband Grant funds.
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Application Process:

Applications are available through the Aitkin County Economic Development & Forest Industry Coordinator
Department, c/o
Ross Wagner
Aitkin County Courthouse

217 2nd StreetNW, #131

Aitkin, MN 56431

rwa gner@.ço.aiti n.m n,us

218-927-7305

Please direct any questions or inquiries to Ross Wagner

Due Date:
Applications with all attachments are accepted annually on or before 4:00 PM May 3l't and must be submitted
to the address above or emailed with attachments to rwagner(ôco.aitkin,mn.*s

Technical RevÍew Committee:
All completed applications will be reviewed by the Technical Review Committee. The Technical Review
Committee willthen make recommendations on funding to the Aitkin County Board. lt is anticipated that
recommendations will be made at the first regular board meeting in July. The Aitkin County Board willhave
final say in any funding deci.sions. Furthermore, A¡tkin County reserves the right to refuse, reject or deny any
and or all applications.
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Aitkin County Broadband Development Grant Application Form

Project Title: 
-Frontier Communic¿tions Aitkin Counfy Bro¿clband Deployment

Name of Applicant Organization: _ Citizens Telecommunications Company of Minnesota, LLC. (dlbla
Frontier Commun ications)

Applicant Primary Contact Person: _Tony McCleary
Applicant Address: _14550 Burnhaven Dr
City: Bu rnsville Zip Code: 553û6
Telephone Number: _ (952) 435-1301

-_ 
Email Address: _.tony.mccleary@ftr.com_

Aufhorized Signature:
By signing this application on behalf of the above organ ization I am agreeing that I have the authority to do so
and that all information contained in this application is true and accurate.

Description of your project, area to be covered, speeds that wilt be obtained now and in the future:
Frontier's network planning calls for fhe placemcnt of DSLAMs at strategic locations across the project
nrea. These DSLAMs will be connected back to our central offices via fiber optic cable facilities,
generally 48 strand fitrer optic cable. The central offices, in turn, âre c<¡nnected to Frontierrs internet
b¿ckbone of fiber optic facilities. This approach allorvs Frontier to push fiber deeper into our nefwork
and set the stage tbr upgrades in future years, beyond this initittive. The DSLAIVIs will be a combination
of Calix Equipment (EJ-48 and ODC-1"00 cabinets). From the DSLAMs, copper facilities will be uscd to
connect the sen'cd households to the DSLAIII. The speed available to any particular household will be
largely determined by the length of the copper facilities, with f*ster speeds being availaSle to householcls
closer to the DSLAM. Under Frontier's project plan, no household will be *o.õ thun 10,000 feet from a
DSLAM' which will allow for the provision of speeds of l0Meg download and 1 lVleg upload. Service at
25Meg tlownload and 3Meg upload speed will be available for households that are toithin 4,000 feet of a
DSLAM. Households nearer than 4,000 feet shoul<l be abte to receive even higher speeds.

Please see exhibit A for location details and HH counts by speed level.

Description of need, why are Aitkin County funds necessary to complete this project:

Frontier's Aitkin Counfy project is primarily designed to adclress increase availatrility and speeds in ¡nd
nearby the FCC's CAF II funded areas. The additional funding from the Counfy wili support higher
speeds fo CAF II eligible census blocks than required under the CAF II program and wiú þrovidã
construction and expansion of broadband service beyond locations funded by CAF II.

Provide information on any activities planned to actively promote the adoptÍon of broadband services in the
project area when the services become available: Include a description on any marketing and training programs
on broadband applications for residents, businesses and institutions in the areas ierved by tñe project.
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As sites are built, ctttover and releasecl for sale Ì'rontier rvill put forth a plan to use door hangers antl
direct rnailings fo qualilying resiele nts of Aitkin County. Fnonticr will also attend cûunty ani city
meetings as ¡reeded to answer questions.

Grant request amount: How much funding are you seeking tiom the Aitkin County Broadband Development
Grant Program for this project? How much are you committing?

Total cost ofproject: $ _. 2, 183,203

Local/Provider match provided: $_2,033,203

County Funds Applied for: $_150,000.00

0therFundsappliedfororanticipatingtoapplyfor:$- 0
What is the source of these funds: NiA

General Time Frame of Grant project:
starting Month 6/ 2$17_Year Ending Monrh l2l z0l1- year

Location(s) of ¡'our project:
ln addition to the written location information supplied above, you must provide a map of the project area, including
geographical boundaries and road segments where broadband will be provided. Incluàe the servióe area boundaries
and also include place names, boundaries, buildings, roadlstreet namei, street addresses, or other features that clearly
identifl the project coverage area. Please be clear and concise and add any other information you feel is pertinent.

Total number of eligible properties to be served:
Provide information on what properties will be eligible tbr broadband under this project. Include what
broadbancl speeds will be available to that property and what if any options for scala"bility there is. This can be
provided on the map requirement above or on a separate map. Inftormation that needs to provided;o Number of and location of properties that will be able to receive service of at leasi lgMbps down and

5Mbps upload as a result of this broadband development $ant project.
¡ Number of and location of properties that will be receiving less than l0Mbps down and 5Mbps upload

but will be scalable to meet those speeds in thc near futurc.
¡ Number of locations that will be receiving less than l0Mbps down and 5Mbps upload now and into the

future.
r What is your estimated time table to meet lOMbps down and 5Mbps upload for those properties not

meeting those speeds.
c Provide a three-year work plan as it relates to your planned work in Aitkin County, it is our intention to

not duplicate services in the same area.

Project Costs, attach a list or schedule of all project elements including materials, equipment, design services, etc. to
be purchased for the project. This will be used to determine the applicãnts match foittris granr request.

Attachments: Please attach any additional information or use attachments for the application questions. Label
each attachment flor the question you are intending to provide information on.
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Exhibit "A" - 2017 Build Plan - Locations a¡rd HH's
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Exhibit "8"

Future Year sites under Review

Exchange Site Name Site CLL! HH's l10K FTI HH's (4K FT)
Palisade slTE 001 PLSDMN OO1 t4 II

Palisade stTÊ 002 PLSDMN OO2 33 L8
Palisade stTE 003 PLSDMN OO3 LL 2

Palisade stTE 006 PLSDMN 006 25 2

Palisade SITE OO7 PTSDMN OO7 5 2
Palisade stTE 008 PtsDfvrN 008 4 0
Pallsade stTE 009 PLSDMN OO9 77 6
Palisade srft 010 PLSDMN O1O 18 5
Palisade srTE 0LL PLSDMN 011 6 5

Palisade stTE 012 PLSDMN 012 2 0
Palisade srTE 013 PLSDMN 013 8 L

Palisade srTE 014 PLSDMN 014 0 0
Palisade slTE 016 PLSDMN 015 11 6
Palisade srTE 017 PLSDMN 017 5 2
Palisade StrE 019 PLSDMN O19 11 6

Palisade stTE 022 PLSDMN 022 19 11

Palisade stTE 0?3 PLSDMN 023 18 0
Palisade stTE 024 PLSDMN 024 4 3

Palisade S|TE 027 PLSDMN 027 LA 8

Palisade stTÊ 028 PLSDMN 028 29 29
McCrath MCMAD - BEAR LAKE MGRTMNAA ão 7
Mc€rath MCMBD.23OTH REMOTE MGRTMNAE 72 8
McGrath MGRT A-31 MGRTMNAH 42 7

McGrath stTE 003 MGRTMN OO3 t 0
McGrath stïE 004 MGRTMN OO4 4 3

McGrath srrE 0L2 MGRTMN 012 2l 13
McGrath stTE 0L4 MGRTMN 014 52 11
Kimberlv srTE 001 KMBRMNXKOO]. 2L 17
Kimberlv KIMAD - THOR KMBRMNAA 23 9
Kimberly SITÊ OO2 KMBRMNXKOO2 34 28
Kimberly srTE 003 KMBRMNXKOO3 26 13
Kimberlv S|TF 007 KMBRMNXKOOT 16 15

Malmo stTE 004 MALMMNOO4 74 35

Malmo SITE OO8 MALMMNOO8 t7 7

Malmo SrrE 009 MALMMNOOg 3s 18
Malmo stTE 010 MALMMNO1O 26 9
Malmo stTE o11 MALMMNOll 20 11
Malmo HTFD. HATFIELD AFC {SITE 014} MALMMNAC 18 9
Malmo stTE 015 MALMMNOl5 31 11

Gatewav 5ITE Û05 GTWYMNXGO05 L5

Gateway srrE 006 GTWYMNXGOOG 3 3

6ðtewav stïE 009 GTWYMNXGOO9 1a I
Gatewav 600TH STREFT s24DU (S|TE 0101 GTWYMNAD 25 tl
Gatewav slTE 011 GTWYMNXGOl.l 33 7

Gateway sllE 014 GTWYMNXGOl.4 22 27
Gateway StTE 015 GTWYMNXGOl5 5 0
Gateway stTË 018 GTWYMNXGOlS 36 18
Gateway srTE 0r.9 GTWYMNX6019 43 30
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Gatewav strE 022 GTWYMNXGO22 30 24
Gatewav SITE GTWYMNXG023 11 5
Gateway stTF 024 GTWYMNXGO24 t4 t4
Gateway stTE 030 GTWYMNXGO3O 6 4
Gatewav stTE 033 GTWYMNXGO33 4 4
Gateway slTE 034 GTWYMNXGO34 0 0
Gateway srTE 035 GTWYMNXGO35 r0 7
Gateway srTE 037 GTWYMNXGO3T 18 L7
Gatewav slTE 038 GTWYMNXGO3S 29 22
Gatewav srTE 039 GTWYMNXGO39 9 6
Gateway SITE 04O 6TWYMNXGO4O 20 20

McGregor MCGRMN OO1 MCGRMN OO1 I 6
McGre¡or MCGRMN OO2 MCGRMN OO2 74 8
McGreRor MCGRMN OO3 MCGRMN OO3 31
McGregor MCGRMN OO4 MCGRMN OO4 50 39
McGregor MCGRMN OO7 MCGRMN OO7 30 22
McGregor MCGRMN OO8 MCGRMN OO8 37 3
McGregor MCGRMN O1O MCGRMN O1O 9 3
McGregor MCGRMN 013 MCGRMN 013 35 18
McGreeor MCGRMN 014 MCGRMN OI.4 11 11
McGresor MCGRMNAQ MCGRMNAQ 31 L2
McGresor MC6RMN 016 MCGRMN 016 27 16
McGregor MCGRMN 017 MCGRMN 017 t4 7
McGresor MCGRMN 018 MCCRMN 018 32 10
McGresor MCGRMN 021 MCGRMN 02I. 49 23
McGregor MCGRMNAL MC6RMNAL 27 18
McGrego¡ MCGRMN 023 MCGRMN 023 50 16
McGreÂor MCGRMN 025 MCGRMN 025 t2 L0
McGregor MCGRMN 026 MCGRMN 026 77 26
McGregor MCGRMNAI MCGRMNAI 40 17
McGregor MCGRMN 028 MCGRMN 028 I 5
McGregor MCGRMN 029 MCGRMN 029 7 7
McGresor MCGRMN O3O MCGRMN O3O 34 16
McGregor MCGRMN 031 MCGRMN 031 23 I
McGreeor MCGRMN 032 MCGRMN 032 t7 6
McGregor MCGRMNAR MCGRMNAR 46 24
McGregor MCGRMN 034 MCGRMN 034 42 11
Mc€regor MCGRMN 03s MCGRMN 035 33 11
l\4cGreeor MCGRMN 036 MCGRMN 036 L7 7

Kettle River KTRVMNXKOI-1 KTRVMNXKOll 25 6
FinlaVson FNSNMNXFO2l FNSNMNXFO2l 2 7

lsle ISLEMNXIOll ISLEMNXIOll 9 3
lsle ISLEMNX¡012 ISLEMNXIOl2 26 24
lsle ISLEMNXIO].5 lsLEMNXt0L5 29 18
lsle OTHER ISLE SITES EXTENDING IN AITKIN COUNTY 42 13

Denham DNHMMNXDOOS DNHMMNXDOOS 17 6
Denham DNHMMNAA DNHMMNAA 43 t7

Jacobson ICBSMNXJ JCBSMNXI 131 36
Jacobson ]CBSMNNAD JCBSMNNAD 57 22
Jacobson JCBSMNAB JCBSMNAB 20 9
Jacobson JCBSMNAE JCBSMNAE 19 L7
Jacobson JCBSMNAF JCBSMNAF 27 2A
Jacobson JCSSMNAA JCBSMN,AA 51 32
Jacobson JCBSMNAH JCBSMNAH 5 2

slTE 020 GTWYMNXGO2O 23 T4

.,
2554 t237
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A¡tkín County Broadband Development Grant Application Form

Project Title: Aítkin Countv lWeal thwood)

Name of Applicant organization: savase com¡¡unications hc. DBA SCI Bro4dbancr

Applicant Primary Contact Person: Sc{)11 Savâse
Applicant Address: I I I Tohie< Mill Þi

City: I rincl¡ iew Zip Code: <<n?7
Telephone Number: 32O-384-7442 Ext. 70t Eniail Address: ssavaueld)sc¡cablc rìorr

Authorized Signature:
ily signing rhis
authority t0 do

organization I am agreeing
so and that all inl'ormation containccl in this applicalion is true and

Description of your project, Nreà to be covered, speeds thal wilt be obtained now and in thc
future:

I have the
accuate-

This project'tvottld inclmle passing 2d3 homes un¿l 3 Busine.sses with FT'Ì'il (Þ,iher t0 the l,lume)
within weehhwood T'ownship located in Aitkin county, MN. see atuched mup. ,scl wouhl Ltller
resi¿lential customer.\ with Inrerne! speeds up b 250Mhps/2t)Ìulbps with infastucture desigletl
Jur up t<t lGig, Digital Phone t;ervice with unlinitetl ktng rlistunce catling ttrut Digitat (:aiie 't V
services. Bttsine.gses will huve acce,ss to tledicctted Internet services ,p tri l\{;ig irrÌ phun"
'';ervice solulions including Hosled PBX and sIP Trunking. Below is our curren! re.çitJenriql
.yteed o/ferings and ltricing.
P erJir munc e 5 lVÍbp.l I À4 bps - 6 3 4. 9 5
Pefòrmance Plus 3}Mbps/Slulbps - $49,94
Perlbrmanæ Ultu 60Mbps/6Mbps - 664.95
P erlòr nzt¿nce U hr u I ()0M hps/ l 0 lulbps - 87 9. 9 5
PerJìtrmunce Lllrra 250Mbps/20Mbps - SI19.95

Descripfion ofneed, why are Aitkin c'unty funrls necessâry t'complete this project:

SCI hus heen servicing rural communit¡es ¡n Ëa* (lentrcl uncl Northern Minnesota lor over 3(t
yeurs urul wirh uur exparienca the eúimure of'return.fìr rhis prtjeü is low clo to thi low ttensiry
ontl se¿t"sonal residents within the project area. see attuchetlproject costs ancl.lunding
projectktns 'l'he Ai¡kin ßrou¿lbarul grant would move the project into orgunizdtíonal'rel¿trn on
inve s tme fi expe cl al i0 n:t.

Provide i'formation on any âctivifies planned to actively promoae the adoption of broadband
seryices in the project area when the seruices becone ¿vailable: lnclude a äescription on any
marketing and training programs on t¡roadband applications tì)r residenrs. businesses and insrituíions
in rhc areas scrved by the prcjccr.

when project is nearing campletion we plan ro ¿k¡ a canvas.s marketing cumpaign Jor the homes
pa,ssecl within îhe ptojèct areü inclutling Direct luløilers, Dt¡ur Tags and Signage.
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Grant rcquest amount: Iìow muoh funding are you seeking liom the Aitkin counly tsroadband
Development Grant Program for this project'Ì How much arc you commirting?

Total cost of project: s2t4 0R4 tl0

LocalProvidcr match providr:d: qÌ It rì¿t f[ì

County Funds Applied l'or: Sl12.042.{)l)

Other Funds applied for or anticipating to apply for {r'ì

What is the source r¡f these funds: SCI (.'orporution (;ush antl Scnior Debt.

Gt¡eral Timc Frame r¡f Grant Project:
sturting upon t\tprotal oJ rhe hroatlband grunt anr! e¡euilion o/ an ugreemenr betu een parties:
then ending within I 2 months ol said ogreement

Locaf ion(s) of your project:
ln addition k) the written location infÌ¡rmation supplied above, you rnusr provide a niap ofllre pr<ljcct
area, including geographical boundaries and roud segments where broadband will be providerj.
fnclude tbe servioe area boundarics and also include place names, boundaries, buildings, road/streer
n¿mcs, streel addrcsses, or other f'eatures that clearly identify the project coverâgc area. please lre
clear and concise and add any clther inlÌlrmatkrn you lèel is pertinent. See Arnched Map

'Iotal number of eligible properties to be served:
Provideinfo¡matiorìonwhatpropenieswillbeeligiblefbrbroatlbar¡luntlerthisproject. lnclude
what broadband speeds will bc available to that property and what if any options for scalability
there is. This can be provided on thc map requircment above or on a separate map. lnfonnation
that nerds to provided;

r Number ofand location ofpropeÍies thal will be able to receive service of,at least
l0Mbps down and 5Mhps upl.ad as a result ofthis broadband developrncnt grart project.

' Number ol'an.1 location of propèrties that will be receiving less than lOMbps dow. anrl
5Mbps upl-rad but will be scalable ro meet those speeds in the near lì¡lure.

r Number of locations thal will be recciving lcss than lOMbps down antt 5Mbps upload
now and inlo the futr¡re.

o what is your estimated time tablc to nieer lOMbps down and 5Mbþs uploacl 1'or thosc
properties not meeting those speeds.

r Provide a th-ree year work plan as it rclates to your planned work in Aitkin Cjounty, it is
our imention to not duplicatù serviccs in lhe sanrc area. ó'ee Auached Map

Projcct costs, Attach a list ol schedule ofall project elements including materials, cquipnrent,
design scrvices, otc. ro bc purchased fbr rhe projeot. This will be used to tlererminc the applicanrs
rnarch for rhis grant request. See Attuche.l List oÍ projected Costs

Aútachments: Please attach any addirional inft¡rmarion or usc attachmenß f'or the application
quôstions. Label each attachment for the question you are intending tr,r provide inf'ormation on.
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Aitkin County Development Broadband Grant Application

Proiect Cost and Funding Proiections

Arca: Mf llo L* f !fl ealthwædl

Homes Passed Data:

Homes Passed (HPl

Homes Per Mile
Cost Per Home Passed

Cost Per Subscriber

Financ¡ãl oðta:

Gross Revenue

Subscr¡ber (Permanentl

Subscriber ( Seasonal)

EBITA (2270 of Gross Revenue)

Tax

Cap¡tal lmprovement (Escrow)

Deprec¡ation

Fund¡ne Sources

Grant

Savâge Commun¡cat¡ons lnc
Sen¡or Det t
Total

Cap¡tal Outlay Data:

Hub Eouioment

OTN Cabinet

UP5

Bâckup Battery

Chass¡s/wPS

Forward Transmilter
ÊDFA (8 Port)

Month HP

2ú/o

30%

286
39

578/.

S1,567

Subscr¡bers Avp MRC Annualized

57 $ss $37,s12
qg sss s28.L34
143 565,646

5t4,442

57L2

$2s6

Term Annualized

$11,204

t2
6

5L72,042 10

SV/o

syo

45Yo

Tvoe

Un¡t

Un¡t

Un¡t

Unit

Un¡t

Un¡t

Outlav

r!2,o42
1t,244
r"00.838

224,OA4

Cost

S4soo

$1,soo

598s

s769

53,610

S8,8s2

Term

NA

NA

10

Annual¡zed

Pavment

NA

NA

513,434

Rate

NA

NA

6%

Ouântitv
1

1

1

1

1

1

$4soo
91,soo

sess
5769

53,610

S8,8e2



ÊDFA (2 Port)

WDM

Return lransm¡tler
Receiver

Nel

Plant lnfrastructure
Eng¡neering/F¡eld Stak¡ng

Lâst Mile Fiber Cable

Labor

Pedestal

Opt¡cal Splice Case (Lar8e)

Optical Spl¡ce Case (Small)

optical 5pl¡rter 1x32

Net

lnstallat¡on/CPE Eouioment

Drop F¡ber Cable

Labor

Demarcâtion Box

ONU

Modem

Act¡vat¡on

Net

Total (Capital Outlay)

Map Data:

D4MAlOODATA

D5MAlOODATA

D6MAlOODATA

E4MATOODATA

Unil
Un¡t

Un¡t

Un¡t

92,250 L

5200 4

5700 3

5s3s 4

Cost

560o

So.2s

51.3s

Sloo

s122
557

5679

Cost

So.1s

50.65

s33

s1s5

580

S12o

ç2,2so
Ssoo

s2,1oO

s2,r40

527,546

lvoe
M¡IC

Foot

Foot

Unit

Unit

Un¡t

unit

lvoe
Foot

Fool

Unit

Unit

Un¡t

Unit

Quantitv
7

384¿t4

38444

145

9

136

9

Quantitv
57200

572W
t43
r43
]43
143

54,369

$9,6u.

5s1,89e

$14,s00

s1,090

57,756

56.069

59s,294

S8,s8o

s37,180

54,7L9

522,L6s
Su,44o
5r.7.160

5r0t,244

$224,084

HP

32

165

7t
l8

Footâq€

7372

1867r.

9962

2439

Pedestal

22

76

38

I

286 38444 1.4s

Droo Datô:

Averate D¡stânce

Drop Labor Cost s260.00

NOl"lCÊ-CoNFlDÉNTIAL INFORMATION - The ¡nfomatioî iñ th¡s @mmun¡cat¡on ¡s propÍiotâry ând str¡ctly æntrdential. lt b ¡nte¡ded so¡ety forthe use
of the ind¡v¡duâl or ent¡ty nãred above. I{the reâder ofth¡s me$age is not the t¡te¡aled recip¡ent. o¡ tho employee oa agent ¡êsponsible to deliver ft to
the ¡nleoded redpient, any dissem¡nation, distribut¡on includíng web or print post¡ng, @pying or other use ofthe ¡nfomation coñta¡ned ¡¡ th¡s
ømmonicatron is strictly proh¡b¡led.

400
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Aitkin County Broadband Development Grant Application Form

Project Title: Bis Sandv lRrirloc

Name of Applicant Organizationt Savaqe (lommrrnic¡tiont fn¡ Iìn À cÔf Rro¡dharrd

Applicant Primary Contact Person: S¡rr¡1 Seveo,¡
Applicant Add¡ess; I ll T'obies Mill Pl
City: f I in¡l¿l¡w
'Ielephone Numbcr: 320-384-7 442 Ext. I ¡J8

Authorized Signrture:
Ily signing this application on organization I am ag¡eerng that I have rhe
authorily to do so and that all inf'ormation containcd in this application is true and accurate.

Description olyour projeca, areâ to be covcred, speeds thât will be obtained norv and in th€
future:

This project would indule pating 323 homes ¿m¿l I Busines,ses with FTTII (F'iber þ rhe \Iome)
within Shumrock 1'ownship located in Aitkin Counry, MN. See auached møp. SCI woutd o/fèr
residenÍiul cu.stomers with lnternet sp¿eds up to 250Mbps/20Mhps wirh inJiastructure tteiigned
Jor up to I(ìig, Digitul Phone service with unli,nited bng tlistance culling and Digitut Cahie 'l'v
services. Busines,ses will have ucces$ lo dedicated Interner services up t0 I 0(iig and phune
s¿rvice solltÍions including Hosted PBX und slP Trunking. Beloy, is our cz¿rren¡ resitlenîiul
ryeed ofJèrings and Pricing.
ParJìtrmance 5Mhpll Mbp: - ß31.95
Perlbrmunce Plus 3()Mbpsi3Mbp,t - $'t9.94
Perfarmance Ulrra 60Mbps/6Mbps - 864.95
P e r | ìtr mance I) I tr u I 00 M hps/ I 0 lulbps - 87 9. 9 5
PerJirmunce LlÌtra 2 5}Mbps/2|luthps - $ f 19. 95

Description of nced, why are Aitkin CounÇ funds necessary to complete this projecf:

S('l hus heen servfuing nu'ul commun¡î¡es in lÌ(tst (:entral and Norrhern Minnesota Jìtr over 30
yeurs andwith our exper¡ence the estimule uf return.fir thi.s ¡txlett ß k¡w tjo to lhe low density
und seasonal residenîs trithin ùe pr(.)¡ect areu. see uîîached ptojt:L-r .osls Lt,t¿l/un¿¡ng
projections. 'l'he Aitkin ßrôadband grunt would mt¡ve rhe proiect intu organizational return on
¡nye s I me nl cxpec I al ¡ ons.

Provide iufr¡rmation on any âctivities planned to actively promote the âdoption of broadband
services in the project area when the services l¡ecome av¿il¡blc: Includc a iescriplion on any
marketing and lraining prograrns on broadband applications f'or residents, businesseJand instituiions
in thc areas servcd by the prujccr.

when project is nearing completfun we plan to <lo a cltnvüss marketing cam¡taign /or the homes
passed within the ltrttject area including Direct Mailers, Door 'l'ugs antl Signage.

1



(;rânt rsquest âmount: I low nìuch funding are you seeking l'rorn the Aitkin county Broadband
Dcveiopment Crant Program fi:r this projcct? Ilow much are you commirting?

ï'otal cost of project: $ì25ti"448.00

LocaVProvider match provided: st29.224.00

County I'unds Applied for: st?q 1?¿ 00

Other Funds applied for or anticipating to apply for:
Wh:rt is the source of these funds: ,\(_'/ (.'orporutiÒn (:ãsh anLl Senior Dcht.

General 'l'ime Frame of Grant Project:
sturting upon approvul oJ the brotdhantl grant und èxeculion ol an agreemenr hehreen parries:
then en<1ing. within I2 month,s of'suid agreement

Location(s) of your proje$:
ln addition to the written localion informarion supplied above, you rïrusr provide a map of'the project
area, including geographical boundarics and road segnrents where broadband will be provided. 

-

lnclude the service area boundaries and also include place names, boundaries, buildings, road/strect
nâmes, streer êddlesses, or othcr features thal clearly identify the prcject coveragc area. pleasc be
clcar and ooncisc and âdd âny othèr inl'onnation you t'eel is pertinent. See Anoihed Map

Total number of oligible properties to btl served:
Provide infbrmation on what properties will be eligible fì¡r broarlband uncler this project. lnclude
wlut broadband speeds will be available to rhar properly and whar ifany options f'oiscalabiliry
thele is. 'l'his can be provided on the map requirement above or on a separate map. Information
that needs to provirJed;

' Number of and location ol'properties rhat will be able to recùivc service of'at least
lOMbps down and 5Mbps uploati as a result ofthis broadbanil developnrent grant project.

¡ Numberofandloca¡ionofpropertiesrharwillbercceivinglessthanlOMbpsdownand
5Mbps upload but will be scalable to meet those specds in the n,¡ar fitlure.

o Numbcr of locations thar wiìl be rcceiving less than l0Mbps down and 5Mbps upload
now and into the future,

. Whal is your cslimatetJ rime tablc to meet l0Mbps tjown and 5Mbps upload lbr those
properties not meetirrg those speeds.

¡ Prt¡vide a three year work plan as it relates to yOur planned work in Aitkin county, ir is
t¡u¡ intcntion to not duplicate ser.vices in the same area. See Ailøched Mup

Project cosfs, Attach a lisr or schedule ofall project clcments inolutling matcrials, cquipmenr,
design services, elo. ro be purchascd l¡r the projecr. 'l'his will be used to determine the âpplicants
match l'or this granr rcquest. 5'æ Aftached List of projected Costs

Attâchments: Please altach any additional intc¡rmation or use attachûrents f'or the application
questions. Label each allachmcnt firr the t¡uestion you are itrrending to provide infixmation on.
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Aitkin County Development Broadband Grant Application

Proiect Cost and Fundins proiections

Afea: 8¡r San#{8rld¡e fiødl

Homes Passed Data:

Homes Passed (HP)

Homes Per Mile
Cosl Per Home Passed

Cost Per Subscr¡ber

Financ¡al Data:

Gfoss Revenue

Subscriber (Permanent)

Subscriber ( Seasonal)

EBITA (22% of Gross Revenue)

Tax

Cap¡tal lmprovement (Escrow)

Deprec¡alion

Fund¡ne Sources

Grant

Savage Commun¡cations lnc

Sen¡or Debt

Total

Cap¡tal Outlay Data:

Hub Eou¡oment

OTN Cab¡net

uPs

Backup Battery

Chass¡s/wPS

Fomard Transmitter
EOFA (8 Pon)

EDFA (2 Pon)

Month HP

20Yo

30%

Subscr¡bêrs AvÂ MRc Annualized

6s $ss 542,496
97 55s 531,872
162 574.368

516,361

S756

5110

324

37

S798

s1,s9s

Rate

NA

NA

60/o

12

6

50o/o

5%

45%

sL29,224

Term

10

Term

NA

NA

10

Quant¡tv

t
I
I
t
L

1

1

Annualized

512,922

Anñuâl¡zed

Pâvment

NA

NA

S1s,494

Tvoe

unit
Unit

Un¡t

Unil
Un¡t

Un¡t

Un¡t

Outlav

5129,224

s12,922
s116.302

s2s8,¡M8

Cost

s4s00
s1,500

598s

576e

s3,610

58,8e2

S2,2so

54,500

$r,s00
5s85

s769
S3,610

58,892

52,250



WDM

Return lransm¡tter
Receiver

Net

Plãnl lnfrastructure
Ent¡neering/Field Staking

[ast M¡le Fiber Cable

Lâbor

Pedestâl

Optical Spl¡ce Case (Lôrge)

Opt¡cal Splice Câse (5mall)

Opt¡cal Spl¡tter 1x32

Net

lnstallat¡on/CPE Equipment
Drop t¡ber Cable

Labor

Demarcation Box

ONU

Modem

Activation

Net

Total (Câp¡tal Outlay)

MâD Data:

A4MC1OODATA

A5MClOODATA

H4JAlOODATA

H5JAlOODATA

Droo Data:

Average D¡stance

Drop Labor Cost

Un¡t

Unit

Un¡t

Tvpe

M¡Ie

Foot

Foot

Unit

Unit

Un¡t

Un¡t

S2oo

SToo

5s35

Cos!

5600

50.2s

51.3s

Sloo

5122

Ssz

567e

Cost

so.1s

50.6s

s33

slss
580

$120

Footaee

32699

2283

5312

5807

46101

Quantitv

46101

Ouântitv
64800

ssoo

52,100

Sz.L4o

527,546

5s,239

511,s2s

$62,216

518,900

51,235

s10,196

s6,875

s116,206

59,720

542,r2O

9s,346

92s,110

S1a,960

579.440

Su4,696

s2s8,448

4

3

4

189

10

t79
10

9

46101

TvÞe

Foot

Foot

Unit

Un¡t

Un¡t

Un¡t

HP

194

31

37

62

324

400

64800

L62

162

t62
762

108

31

19

31

189

Pedestal

5260.00

NOTICÉ-CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIoN - The ¡nformation n th¡s cmmunicat¡on rs propr¡etâry ând strid¡y @nfidentht. tt ¡s ¡de¡dod stely forthe use
of the ¡nd¡vidual o. enl¡ty named above. lf lhe reader oflh¡s mêssage ¡s not tbe ¡ntended recipient. or the employee or agent respons¡bte to del¡ver it to
lhe ¡ntended rec¡p¡ent, any disem¡natign, d¡stribut¡on ¡nclud¡ng web or pnnt post¡¡g, æpy¡¡g or other us ofthe lnfomation æntained ¡n th¡s
cmmun¡calion is stictly prohibited.



Scott Savage (SCl grôadband):

we ¡fe writing .his retter in support of âct¡v¡t¡es designed to þring scr brôa.irJànd tfr 
'ur 

u¡g sandy
LakÊ/¡.'l(Gregor ¿rea anfj specifically, tó ôur locat¡otì on Big lslanJ whicti ir known historica-lly ã$ BridBe
Road. r! rs óur undersiðnding thät scr is ¡nvestigat¡ng ex,irnding the¡r service if ¡t ¡9 successfur in
obtdlrìlrrg Aitk¡n county Srant n¡ônev ¡vailable for inrprov¡ng broadbârrj r('ruice to äreas underserued byinte,rel. provif.lers. 'l hal descr¡ptiôn certâ¡nly describes our rcs¡de'ce orì Uridge Roäd.

we are r'urrently customêrs of r-ro¡ìt¡er intenret wh¡ch pft;vicrr:s D9L sr:rvice over ex¡st¡rg phorìe
lincs. whire r won'Î g0 int. Êreät dúrta¡r, r w¡¡r sây tìaÎ .ur exist¡rig Ffonlier speed of 1.4 Mbps at a cost
of$4g/nroflth¡stÕtâ¡lyuflâcceptable. wehaverrir:tlformcrnthsioimproveourrnadequate¡ntefnet
sPeed and reliabi/ity with Froiltier orìly to rncot with Þushba(k tronr lhe company, lt seenls trontier ij
v¿ry reluctdnt to upgrâde the¡r ínfrastrü(ture or) BridËe Rodd, rlesp¡te the facr Íìât g¡g rsland is very
denseiy populated with nriddle lo upper incorrìe lâkelìomes ârd seasonâl caLìins, Our frtstrating
expef¡ences w¡th Fronlier èrc lle".t reflecterj in an article writtên by a fofiner lrùr ri lcr (;all uL.n ter
employee:

htBs://bðdbus¡nessocct¡cesfront¡er.wordoress.con!/201.4/06/02/exoosine-f¡ont¡ers-bad-bus¡ness-2/

I lrer e ilre a few altêrûat¡ve internet provìders, such as cÈll-based Ver¡¿on an{, satell¡te-b¿:;ed l]xerle, but
because of trìe¡r rfr0.thry c¿p on d3r; dnd cost, they are nÒt the best cr¡oice for us. we are ret¡red
protessic,ñals lvrìo rery very heaviry on a robust ar¡d rcriabrå brÕairbarid speðd to power our multipre
cornputers, lP secur¡ly carnerãs, voìr:e-over-internet plún* dnd rcsi{ierìtial security system in addition to
thestreaÍ¡lingconlentprôv¡dedbyNetflix,Amazorraû(iDìrêctTV. tt¡souropinionthãtaconnect¡onîo
5Cl's f¡ber neTwork woutd eas¡¡y sät¡sfy those needs.

lrì terÛìs of TV serv¡ce, we are (ons¡rrered a "fringe" aìreä wherc recâ¡ving antenna d¡g¡ral signr¡rs from ry
statiorìs ¡n Duluth and the lron Range ôre (iu¡te ¡nconsisterìt. Your cable TV service is therciore enticing
to us

ln summâry, we would like to offer our suppott to irnprove the broatlban<j service to ll¡g lsland/Bridge
Road vv€ are anxíou5 to take adv;J¡ìi,)g¡'01 ltle e eorrìrrìerce, contìnuing educ;rt¡oÌ. eillert.ìirxû(¡rìt;ûd
côûìrnufij(dri0ns lechnolog¡es that a powerlul broar.lband serv¡ce, such as scr, can fJrovidc. please fee/
free lo (:orìtå(t us in any way that vr'e rn¡gt¡t prov¡de àss,ltance for this endcavol.

tJert regãrds,

6rant nnd Kâthy Garr¡otl
5 11 J0 207rr' ptace

Mc6regor, MN 55760
2.1.8/ 426 i448 {la r rrlline}

CC;

Dâle Lueck - MN ftouse ol Represêñtat¡ves iD¡strict 108)

Ron Stnith - Sharnrocl( l)wnsh¡p Supervi5or

Jdck ßrula ...5h.Inror¡( l ownshjp ä nd McGreflor Schoot 0istr¡ct
]anel tl¡ll * B¡g 5arìdy Lake Assoc¡¡t¡on Board of Llirectors



Ross

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wagner

bwj4 [bwj4@f ront¡er. comì
Wednesday, May 31, 20i7 1:1 g pM
rwagner@co.a¡tk¡n. mn. us
Letter to Ross Wagnef

Oear Mr. Wagner,
The Big sandy Lake Assæi't¡on {BSLA) boerd of difectofs is preased to ream that A¡tkin county is invest¡nq rn h¡gh sp€€d

ffö:H'å:ffiîiT""*:î?;;*ffi'*li'g¿;t 
th;-Ãiikñð;;tï;;;";;Ë';i;ñ:;ï¿;ï"tãîån.uiåp,,u"tu

we have ræently leafned that the bro€dband'provider sct has.expfessed intôfesl in ¡nstalling f¡ber cabte to the Big sandy afea.we tre in ful¡ support of scl's olans 
-and 

urgeyou to approve rheil g-r;; appticar¡on. Their pran to b¡ng F¡ber ro the Home
Ít"il?,i:Ht"tn 

to the mosidenselv popùrateo netghöihooo. äå õig s"noy Lake ov6r the next rhreä years meets air of your
w¡th over 1200 property ownqs on our lake, middle to upper price-rângê seasonal cabins. fuil-t¡me resident lake homes, resorts,
il|""i:'j '#i';ïii¡|ll3ll"n jï"".^,+ speeo intanãäJrrriJäiJ"'Ë'i-e ouu'a,". rnu""tins in Ë,oa-o-oåiî in tnu aig s"noy
s¡nc€rêly, )rall' by ent¡cing more people to buy proparty hers, ano t¡-ve ¡¡ere. 

-- -- - '

Bruce Johnson
pres¡dent, B¡9 Sandy Lake Associatjon
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COOPE RATION AMONGST COOPE RATIVES

peratlve
A'lìruchstone Energ' Cooperative {fÀ

TC-
con¡olldared telecommunlcrtionr company

C onnecting Tke C ommuníty,

AITKIN COUNTY BROADBAND

DEVELOPMENT GRANT
PgRsE II rlern TO THE HoIvIE IN AITKIN coUNTY



Project Title: MLEC Phase 2 FTTH project

Name of Applicant organization: Mille Lacs Energy cooperative

Applicant Primary Contact Person: Stacy Cluff
Applicant Address: 36559 US Hwy 1G9

City: Aitkin Zip Code: 56431
Telephone Number: 218-927-2191, Emaíl Address: scluff@mlecmn.com

Authorized Signature:

Brian Zelenak
MLEC General Manager

By signing thís application on behalf of the above organization, I am agreeing that
I have the authority to do so and that all information contained in this application
ís true and accurate.

Description of your project, area to be covered, speeds that w¡ll be obtained
now and in the future:

Mille Lacs Energy Cooperative (MLEC) is applying for an Aitkin County Broadband
Development Grant to aid in the building a state-of-the-art Fiber-to-the-Home
(FTTH) network in rural Aitkin County. For this project, MLEC ís partnering with
Consolídated Telecommunications Company (CTC) in the same way MLEC and CTC
are partnering on the MLEC Phase I FTTH project, which was awarded Border to
Border grant funds from the State of Minnesota.

MLEC and CTC have chosen to collaborate with the hopes of deploying broadband
across Aitkin County. MLEC and CTC have similar mission statements, whích
dictate the respective organizations' goals to provide service, not generate profit.
Together, the cooperatives have established a trusting relationship. MLEC has
been a provider of wireless internet service for years and with CTC's assistance is
now becoming a provider of services using fiber optics. CTC's success constructing

7



been a provider of wireless ínternet servíce for years and with CTC's assistance ¡s
now becoming a provider of services using fiber optics. CTC's success constructing
and offering service over fiber optícs has been well demonstrated. CTC has
invested over $70 million dollars to upgrade its copper networks to FTTH. Each
project has been constructed under budget and ahead of schedule. ln addition,
CTC has been awarded multiple grants over the years to help expand the CTC
fiber optic network to areas where incumbent providers have not previously
provided quality services. Líke crc's FTTH network, MLEC's FTTH project is
capable of providing Gigabit symmetrical broadband to the customers within the
project area.

The MLEC Phase ll FTTH project area is located ín Farm lsland Township in Aitkin
County. The project w¡ll be an extension of the Minnesota Border to Border
project that is currently being field staked wíth construction scheduled to
commence ín August o12At7. Upon receipt of this grant, MLEC will include the
Phase ll construction in our 2017 construction plans, meaning MLEC will have
engineered, constructed and be prepared to offer services using Aitkin County
grant funds in less than 6 months from the time an award is made. see
Attachment L for the detailed location of the project area and Attachment 2 for a
project timeline.

Description of need, why are Aitkin County funds necessary to complete this
project:

MLEC and CTC are commítted cooperative partners in finding ways to deliver fiber
optics to the citízens of Aitkin County. The availability of high-speed broadband
service to households will provide residents with access to a vast array of new
information and resources relating directly to education, telehealth, potential
employment, economic development and business opportunities, as well as
additional sources of news, entertaínment and other activities. Based on the
engineering design completed, the total eligible infrastructure costs to build fiber-
to-the-Home for the grant project would be 5300,000. MLEc,s county grant
request is 5o%, s150,000, with the remaining being self-funded by MLEC.

MLEC has determined it would be too costly to build a network capable of
delivering dedicated broadband speeds up to 100Mbps download/upload,
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without grant funding assistance. This project, therefore, could not continue
without the full support from Aitkin County.

Based on the decades of CTC experience building FTTH networks, ít is known that
the most efficient use of capital dollars enables the greatest number of customers
having the opportunity to receive Gigabit services over the network. lt is for this
reason that MLEC is requesting the full 5150,000 available from Aitkin County in
20L7. By providing allfunds to MLEC, the County grant funds only contribute to
certain engineeríng and construction expenses one time versus funding various
activities with each award it might otherwise distribute. Aitkin County will receive
the greatest value and the most connected customers by awarding all funds to
MLEC in partnership with CTC. ln addition to providing the full 5150,000 to MLEc
and CTC, Aitkin County is keeping County funds local with this project. Both MLEC
and CTC support localjobs by having staff who live and work in the Aitkin County
communities. The use of vendors and contractors who are part of our local
communities are used when possible. By funding MLEC and CTC, the County is not
only funding FTTH but also contributing to local economic prosperity instead of
funding the pockets of non-local providers.

Provide information on any activíties planned to actívely promote the adoption
of broadband services in the project area when the services become available:
lnclude o descriptíon on any marketíng ond traíning pragrams on broadband
opplicotions for residents, businesses and institutions in the oreas served by the
project.

MLEc wíll utilize many of the approaches CTC has found to be most successful.
These include multiple avenues to communicate to potential new homes and
businesses within a service area, including a new website portal called Crowd
Fiber. This site allows CTC to gather interest in High Speed lnternet and other
services from those within the project area and those near the project area to
begin planning for future FTTH expansion. Available on the site is information
about the project, services and pricing, along with the ability for residents to
make comments and receive updates. Those signing-up on the site can also help
promote the project wíth a click of a button on social medÍa and via e-mail to help
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"crowdsource" the project and, therefore, spur providers such as MLEC in
partnership with CTC to grow the project area.

Using CTC's experience, MLEC will promote fiber build opportunities with several
different tactics including personalized letters, postcards, yard signs and door-to-
door efforts. We will also hold town hall type meetings and promote the project
on our website. CTC will provide MLEC with CTC's library of customer support
materials and user guides to assist customers with connecting devices and a
variety of how-to guides.

MLEC will invite individuals to stop into our office to ask questions or try out
services using public computers we have made available in our lobby so people
can see what the internet over FTTH is really all about - including its incredible
speed and low latency, which provide the best customer experience. MLEC will
capitalize on the synergies of the implementing this project in parallel with our
Phase I Minnesota Borderto Border grant project. MLEC is a well-respected,
long-term active member of the communities we serve. We sponsor many area
events, donate to charítable causes and participate in local activities.

Grant request amount: How much funding are you seeking from the Aitkin
County Broadband Development Grant Program for this project? How much are
you committing?

Total cost of project: S¡OO,0OO

Local/Provider match provided: S1SO,OOO

County Funds Applied for: 5i.50,000

Other Funds applied for or anticipating to apply for: 93,515,2g0
Received for Phase I of MLEC and CTC FTTH project.

What is the source of these funds: Minnesota Border-to-Border Development
Grant & Mílle Lacs Energy Cooperative
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General Time Frame of Grant project:
Starting: April20t7 Ending: February ZOI9

Location(s) of your project:
see Attachment 2 for map detail and location of project area.

Total number of eligíble properties to be served

. The MLEC Phase ll FTTH project will pass 284 properties that have electric
service or a source of power available. All of these properties will be able to
receive up to 1GB symmetrical service utilizing the MLEC fiber optic
network.

The Aîtkin county grant project is phase ll of our fiber to-the-home
projects. MLEc is committed to expanding the fiber network throughout
Aitkin county. ln addition, MLEc is currently working on a 5-year Electric
Constructíon Work Plan that includes building fiber to all of our substations.
Those in Aítkin county include, Aitkin, palisade, Kimberly, McGregor, Glen
and opstead substatíons. The fiber build out will provide capacity for
connecting customers along the routes. This will allow MLEc to reach a
broader range of customers by having a fiber backbone in place.

O

a

O

a

MLEC and CTC will also seek to find additional future grant dollars, should
they be available from the Minnesota Office of Broadband Devetopment
and any other sources of funding available.

MLEc is also pledging Stso,00o a year for both zoLg and 2019 to continue
the expansion of Phase I and ll projects. lf chosen, MLEC would leverage the
Aitkin county funding to commit 5300,000 per year on fiber expansion in
rural Aitkin County.

Phase lll and lv projects are to continue north of county Road 2g (290th
street) to the edge of the city of Aitkin. Also, properties along pioneer
Avenue from Farm lsland Lake, north to Highway 2ro. This includes areas
east and west of Highway 169 as potential projects in 201g and 2019.
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MLEC Phase ll FTTH Project Costs

Project Expenses

OSP Construction (All Last Mile)
Home I nvestigations/Cutover/Activation
Electrician
Electronics
Con nectivity/Ca b inetry
Permits
Engineenng

Source of Funds
Aitkin
County

Stog,¿gz
Stt,zgo

Srzg
Sto,589

52,4Lz
5gz¡

St6,zlq

MLEC

Sto8,+92
SLt,z30

s12e
5to,58g

52,4tz
S¡zE

St6,zlq

Total

s216,984.71
S23,459.58

Szse.ss
5zt,L7B.4o
5q,923.5t

flqa.tq
iEz,sq8.ql

Project
Total Stso,ooo Stso,ooo S3oo,ooo
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Attachment 1: Project Map

MLEC FTTP Phase ll Project Map

1 r Propolcd Pro¡rclArôÊ

MLEC Phâle I ProJsctAre.
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Attachment 2: Project Schedule

Project Tasks

2017 2018

Apr Mav Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Awarded

Funds Available from

Field &

Permits &

F Historic Review

Material Order &

Fiber Construction

& Testi

& Record

Const!'uction Proþct Contract Close Out

Customer lnstallations

Last Location Turned Up

Grant Contract Closeout with County
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Attachment 3: Potential customer testimonials and support
Phase ll Fiber to the Premises

Subject: Broadband

I have owned a cabin in Shingwauk Village since 1986, I love Aitkin County and the beauty of
the area. However, it is becoming more and more difficult in this technological era to function
without Wl-Fl connections. Please do whatever is in your power to include this part of Aitkin - 6
miles south of Aitkin off Hwy 169 - in a grant extending wl-Fl to this area.
Thank you,

Bernice Berns

42915 303rd Lane
Aitkin, MN

I am probably already on your list begging for broadband to the Shingwauk Village area. lt
would be beneficial to our community and would get a lot of use. This is a small consolidated
area with many ínternet users. Many who are coming from the cities to use their cabins and
who will come more often and spend more money in Aitkin if they can finish their work using
internet at their cabins ! There is a lot of improvement going on at Shingwauk that is adding
value to the area and broadband will also help boost property values. All good things!
Margaret Meyer
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Attachment 3: Continued

s/2e/17

To Whom lt May Concern,

I am writing in support of the grant proposal to Aitkin County by Mille Lacs Energy Cooperative
for funds to extend fiber optic broadband service to the Shingwauk Village area of Farm lsland
Township.

A fiber network would have a definite impact for me, providing the capabilities to spend more
time in Aitkin by allowing us to conduct some of our work from our home in Shingwauk Village.

My husband and I own a business providing counseling and educationalservices. Many of our
clients need legal documents pr¡or to going to court, so we must be able to respond in writing
and send electronic communications in a timely manner. our business also has on online
presence that must be maintained.

Additionally, I have an online ecommerce business. I need internet access to be able
communicate and process order for custorners.

Our current lack of true high-speed and affordable broadband definitely put limits on residents
and businesses. Greater access and bandwidth enable enhanced communication, possibilities of
remote work access and local business opportunities that can keep young people in the local
area while attract¡ng others to the Aitkin community.

The advantages of fiber-optic broadband are significant. Without the grant, none of the
advantages of broadband may be realized. lt appears to be cost prohibitive for our community
to build fiber networks without such financial support.

Please award MLEC the funds needed to extend fiber optic lines for high-speed tnternet to our
home.

Sincerely,

Kay Elliott
42774 303rd Ave N, Aitkin, MN

763-566-2013

kavcelliott@msn.com
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